
Facilitating Financial lnclusion

...commerciul banks,

especially public sector

banks, have PlaYed
an importunt role in
extending Jinancial

inclusion in the countrY'

especially rural tnd
semi-urban sreas. The

successful exPansion

of banks is now being
used to leverage the

infr astr uc t u t e fo r ot h e r
Jinancial protlncts like
insurance schemes and

pension.funds

inancial inclusion is a

process of ensuring access

to approprialc financial
products aod services
needcd by all secliors of

the society in general and vulnerable
groups in padicular. at an affordabl€
cost. io a fair and transparent manner.

by regulated, lnain stream institutional
players (Gol, 2008) The objecrive

oflinancial inclusion is to transform

the Iivcs olvulnerablc people. mainlv
poor, by providing thenr access lo

banking Iinance and enabling them

to generate stable inconre (Reddy,

2011).

In fact, conlrary to generalbelief,

historically, lndi3 is a Pioneer in
financial inclusion. The Cooperativc

Crcdit Societies Act, 1904 gave an

impetus to thc coopcrative movement

in India (Ron 20ll).rThe objcciive
of cooperati!e banks was to extend

banking facilitics. nainly avallabilily
of credit. on easY terms compared

to the money lender. ln lDdia, tlle
financial inclusionexeroise,expllcitLv
siated with nationalizaiion ol State

Bank oflndia iD l955 ln l967.1here

emerged a debatc on social banking

and coDsequeDlly l'1 privaie sector

banks werc nationalised in 1969 to

serve the unbanked. The concept

of priority sector lending became

important by 1974 which implied
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direcled lending to unbanked areas,

and in 1980, eight morcprivatc banks

were Dationalised to extend banking

in rural areas and for vulncrable
scclions of society. Since then, thcre

was considerablc reorientalion of
bank lending toxccelcrate thc process

of dcvelopmenl, especiallY of the

priority scctor ofthe economy whicb

had notpre!iously rcceived suffi cicnt

Th€ Reserve BaDk oflndia (RBI)

and the Nalional tsank forAgricullure
and Rural Devclopment (NABARD)
have also been making concerled

efforrs in cxtendhg banking across

tlre country under whicb schemes of
n1icrofinanceinitiatives,andbusiness
corcspondents (BC, $ere lauoched'

other mitiatives included cstablislriog

Repronrl RurJl Banks tl a?5). adolting

\eriice drea.fproach ( lq8q r. and Sell
Help Group-Bank linkage programmc

0 989. 1990).

ln more recent Yedrs, espcciallY

since Novembcr 2005. sPecial
efibrB wcre made 10 ensurc linancial

nrclusion. by the RBI by simplifving

norms on know-Your-customcr
requLrement\. dnd irlrroJucing no-

i.ills aLcoLrrrr. RBl s cdutrous nolicv
on financixL inclusion has been to

ensure a balance betwcen equitY

and efTicicncy as well as cnsuriDg

(Rs.(hD]re!lnrRsencBankotlndiaMuFbai.
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financial hcaltb ofbanks, considering
their lcnding capacities. RBI adopted

a bank-led approach and encouragcd

technolosical innovalions, like hand-
hcld devices. to be used by banks in

R€ach of Banking

The reach ofbanking vr'as limited
despitc dift erent nriliatives of linancial
inclusion contributing in changing
the cconomic landscape in lndia.
There wcre still inrporiant isctors
sucb as povcrly, lo$ income levels,
and distance from bank branches that
were restricting vulnerable groups
from getting access to tlre formal
banking system. According io Census

2011, only 58.7 perccnt of lotal
households in India and only 5'1.4

pcrceni households in
rural .trcas had accesslo
Iormal banking services
(Table l).

uxpnnsion of Bankirg
and Rolc of ]lonel

The efforts made
by the government
and the RBI resulted
in branch expansioD
but tlre money lender 8,262 omces. Of these, there were

t60 branches of lmperial Bank, 98

ofexchange banks and 688 oflndian
joint stock banks. This implied one

bank branch for I lakhs of Population.
In such a situatlon money lenders
were doing substantial business and

contiDned to play an important role in

conlinued to play an inrportant role.
Thc number of banking oitices in
lDdia on the cve of establishment of
thc RBI in 1935 were 946. In March
1969. when banks were nationalized
there were only 1,833 rurai and 3,342
semi Lrrbao bank ofiices ou1 of toral

'lahle l: Pcrtttrtrge ot Households xv.tiling Banking scr\ iclrr

(Households in Crore)

As per Census 2011

House
As per Census 2001

Nnmher of
Total number 

households avrilins
ofhouseholds

DIlnxlng servlces

Totll Number
Percent .rh.,"ehotds househotdsavailing Percert

baoking services

9.1 54-4

5.3 67.8

58.7

holds

Rural

Urban

Total

13.8

5.4

192

4.2

2.7

6.8

30.1

49.s

35.s

16.8

'7.9

24.1

:r: lnformal Sources
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,,,ralareas. e\'en atter nationa lis.rtioD,

bccause bank branches $'erc fe\"
and iocaied thr away. Thc sprcad 01

branch networks was extcllsivc but

ile.tLre 3o\ ernrnenr s ettor( to e\panJ

bnnkLr penclLatr(,f JnJ ertcnd tredrl.

.h.,rc ot prni'cssrunJl rnonrvlender\
,n rurrl t!edrt srJrrcd ifcrer\rn! dner

l99l (Chaf l).

(,o\ rr ntrrrnl lrr;tixli\ rs

To cnsurc a banknrg accouot nr

evcrv hoLrs.bold. rire Primc Mnrister'

on assu ing office. in the maiden

;Drcch l?onr th. ReJ Fort on AugLr(l

li. l0 L.l .rnrr,tunctLL rh( ncrd t"r
concerted cuirts. Pladhan Mantri

.lan l)han Yojana (PMJDY). \'hich
en\isaees univcrsal access to banknrg

l-rciliries with al lcast on€ basic

bankins account lbr c\erv housclrold'

consolidales goveN ent s cfforl
to increasc number of housclrolds

avdilin!: bankiDg scr!ices As of
D.cenrber 06, l0l7 a total ol l0'7
crorc accouDLs had becn ofened undcr

thc schcNe of which 18 l crore are

in ruml areas an.l 12.7 crcre iD urban

arcas. The number ol RuPaY cards

have also increased to 23.1 crore'

Thc prfgre's hrs bern imPre\si!e,
corrsrdenns I hlr torrl drnotrnt ofbank
derosrr\ \ rrh commc( rJl b3nks wa\
R\ 69 841..1 Lr're r\ un December

06.2017 (Table 2)

Thc size ol branch network
rf(rer\rdrdndl) inturclarelsihough
o,L,$lh mre $r\ hither in urhan arrd

;croDolitin areds (Table l). ln l0l5'
thc Dr;scnce olnrr,onalrze{l brnks rnd

\Ri jn,l ,ts Ass,(Lrt.c $a\ hrghesr rn

tural arcas (Tablc'1).

The public sectorbanks, tradirionaliv

involvcd in socililbanking. continuc io

rlay an Lnrfortanr role rn e\tcnding
h^nkrfq ser \ rce\ to unbJnked rreas but

.h3re L;Dr,\ rre banks, both in number

"l :m,,r' rt\ rlld imount,utstandrng
is mcreasing significantlv in the last

dccadc (Table 5) Some ollhc banks

bcnefitcd from insti(utional memory

as thev earlier oper.tled Pigmv, Honev

dcposi, or.lcer annrdhr suhemes. uhtch

'n'or.'ted to ntFtiill or basir s0!rng

rirurts in recent vears.

lrl,lL l: \lrlu\.1 l'rnrlhnn\linlri tr' l)Ilrn\oixn
I \\ on l)c(.nrbcr 6' lll)ll)

The colTrmercial banks have plaved

a sisnificant role in extending credit

in rrirtl,cm rcgiou. especiallv in rural

and semi-urban areas (Tabie 6)' There

has also beeD a signilicant increase itr

credil in urban areas in Eastem and

North-Easlem region.

In cxtending credir to agriculture

sector. commercial banks havc

been more succ€ssful than RRBS or

Cooperativc Banks (Table 7)'

lnool rlio. in Il\ttnding Crcdit

To extcnd banking services 1o

unbanked PoPulation. commercial

binks becan rxPlorrng altcrnali\ e\

to bri.klnd morrar bran(h lik€

mobile vans, baoking kiosks and

BCs. A large numb€r of the unbanked

cuslomcrs are those who have never

entcred a bank branch and the BC

channel introduced the'n to a process

of inculcaiiDg banking cu lture '

Bankins with BCs Provided notjusl

convenience oI banking in a Place

ihat is in close Proximiiy to their

Roral

t\blic Scc(or B.nks ll'l
Rcsionll RuDl Blnks 4')

Prn.rc S.cld Banks 0 6

(n rd lnral lli l

sourc.: C.l I!!pLr!]]rid}4!!!r.l'!!!!!!

Number of Bencficiaries

(tu Crore)

Number ofRuPaY Debit
Cards issued to bercficinies

lE.6

3.6

0.9

23.r

ll.5
0.8

0.4

111

24.8

1.0

:10.7

(Rs. Crore)

55646.6

12013 9

2160.6

69841.2

lrblr.r: \r rh.r ol llrnl. l!!x (h'\ h\ Il)I lxlio (;rotrl)

rr)t9

1989

1009

:0r7

Runl
l8l3

llllT
ll0l4
tlE5l
10941

48806

ll42
71189

ll166

r9l8l
18201

t5E4

5037

1524

91i98

15156

21574

t50l
1939

5995

26118

a262

10202

57699

64919

79869

138059

Norc: Di1! crclud. n.lNirrisl!rri!c Otices '

Sourc.: RDI. Lld book o! Srllishc\ on lndi'n E'onoNv'
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". rlL,leucc of
,,,ionrrrl t.:nlrn;' The Problems * ttn

t,xnr!held de\ iceq torrlinue lo ocrer

iinaic,al rnrlusion Thetc 
's 

3 neco

f,'r iarrlLrrcs Iike bromctnc enaDreo

ind tnultr_lrngual hrnd_hclJ de\ rces

Nhich can Provide confidencc r rural

,nas\e.. Ttchnoloqt('l info\atrons

lrke rnteArJreJ nr'chrnes that nnYe

t,,nLtionalrt) !f Ldsh $ 
'thtlrJ\\nr\

ifd dcoosrlsl incrlri) 'l 
(cannrr\g

,loLumenl\ ro iaLrlri'le ne\\ r(c"unr

nneninc and lo'n dishu'sals anu

'L'." -*.""a' and nJnctron roI

$rrloblt taerlirre' could help tntrcase

banking Penetration'
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lrh[ 6: ()ul\rr ain! ( r.rl .l a,'n]nr.r.irl l]xnl,\

Westcm Region 6.1

Soulhefl Region 109

t996

RuEr !:1' u,ban

17 53 85

128IJ

7t

57 60

155 172

26\ t771

- l8l

47 t351

646 9rl
214 2210

t.l4rJ 7358

1.240

3,6E4

5.805

(Rs Billnnr)

2016

Menu-

fur ran

2961 r0s02

120

r l5l zrji7

2211 l70ll

r4r4 20703

4784 9789

11966 45540

r990

252
'714

\226

ll6E
l8l l

:n16 369 444

Sourcc: RBr, a,sn Sr,/i-ri.aI Retu as ofS<h.dul.t1(:o nlna'iul Bukks ISCBS) ir hLtu1

libl( 1: lrrsc^ in(l \.hir\0rr.nl\ 1,'r \trirullrrril( rrrlil

Year Comnerciil Banks Co-operaiive Banks

Target Achievement Target Achievement Tareet

2013 14 4,750 5,090 1,250 1.199 1,000

2016-17* 6,250 7.998 1,500 1,.128 1,250

Sotree: RBl.,lnnuul R(part.

Achieteoent Target Achievem€nt

827 7.000 7.1la)

t,2.t2 9.000 10-6511

Yefi BSBDA
Brrnches BCs

2010 14 tl
2014 213 39

2017 691 285

Year BSBDA
Branches BCs

2010 60 rl
2011 t26 tt 1

2017 254 2rJ0

lrbl( ll: l)rogr(\\ oD f inltncixl ln(lu\iorr h\
(\ (1rr ln(lin! \lir.h )

OD KCCS

0.1

l6
t1

GCCs

35

1,097

2,\t1

I
'1

ll

(Rs. Billion)
ICT

1

52,1

2,652

(Mi1lion)

OD KCCS

o-2 24

640
946

CCCS ICT

11

329

1.r59

Nole:BSBDABasicSalingsBankDeposilAccount,ODOlerdrali.KCCKisanCredirCard,CCCcPn'rrl(renifirdBc
Busiiress Codespondcnts. ICT - Inlomalior and Comnrunica(ion Tcchnology.

The instrumcnls offered under rccurring deposit sche,ncs which
financial inclusioD also need would need to difter in rural areas

consideration. There is significant depending on patiern of income bascd

difference in 1be socio economic on cycle ofagriculture produclior.
background of people living in rural
rndi;and ther;fbr; there is a neerr To monitor developments regardins

for flexibility in financial schcncs financial in'INion there is a nccd to

dcsigned for differeDt segments of assign responsibilitv to a dedicaled

unbanked population. Illustralively, financial institurion. Natlonal Bank for
standard iDstruments that are otTered Agriculturc and Rural Developmcnt.

by conmercial banks arc designed probably. is the most appropriate
ibr salaried segments ol society likc instiiution to be made accountablc

28

for tnrthering progrcss oi llnancial
inclusion in rural areas gilcD their

Financial literacy ls x constaDt

challeDgc and therefore. bankers ha!e
been adopiing different sirategies to
react largcr segments ofthc society,
mainly in vlllages. 1t is inrJ,onant 10

build a rclationship wirh customers.
especially villagers. bclbre rhey
part with their oney. To cnhance
6nancial literacy somc banks have
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takcn several initiatives such as
conducting quiz at college level,
preparing comic books, organizing
magic shows. etc. There is need to
standardize literalure/material 1o

cxlcnd nnancial lileracy amongst thc

CoDclu\ii,r

To conclude, commercial banks,
cspccially public seclor banks, have
played an importanl role in extending
financial inclusion in the country.
especially rural and semi-urban areas.
The successtul expansion of banks

is now being used to lev€rage the
infrastructure for other financial
products like insurance schemes and
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Cabinet,\pproYcs Selting Llp ol \alionrl Nuilition flission

The Union Cabinet chairedbyPrime Ministerhas approved setting
up ofNationalNutrition Mission (NNM)withathree year budset of
Rs.9046.17 crore commencing from 2017-18.

The NNM, as an apex body, will monitor, supervise, fix targets
and guide the nutrition related interventions across the MiDistries.
The proposal consists of. mapping ofvarious schemes contributing
towards addressing malnutrition. introduciflg a very robust
coovergence mechanism . ICT based Real Time Monitoring system
. .ncen.r\r,,rnq S.ares I i' lor meeling rhe rarger'. rncenlrvr/ing
Ansanwadi workers (Awws) for usins ITbased tools. eliminating
resist€rs used by AWWS . introducing measurement of height of
clrildren al theAnganwadi Centres (AWCS) . Social Audits. setting-up Nutrilion Resource Centres, involving masses

th.ough Jan Andolan for their participation on nutrition through various activities, among others.

Tbe progranrme will strive to reduce ihe level ofstunting, under-nutrition, anemia and low binh w€ight babies.

It will crcate synergy, €nsure better monitoring, issue alerts for tim€ly action, and encourage StatesruTs to perform,
guide and supcrvise tbe line Ministries and States/UTs to achieve the largeted goals.

More than l0 crore people will be benefitied by this programme. AII the States and disticts will be covered in a

phascd manner i.e. 315 districts in 2017-18, 235 districts in 2018-19 and remaining districts in 2019-20.

An amount ofRs. 9046.17 crore will be expended for thr€e years commenciDg from 2017-18. This will be funded
by Govemment Budgetary Support (50 per ceot) aod 50 per cent by IBRD or othcr MDB. Govemment budgetary
suppon would be 60:10 between Centre and States/UTs. 90: I 0 for NER and Himalayan States and I 00 per cent for
UTs without legislature. Total Government of India share over a period ofthree years would be Rs. 2849.54 crore.

Implementation strategy would be based on inteDse monitori,g and Convergence Action Plan right upto the grass

root level. NNM will be rolled out in three phases from 2017 18 to 2019 20. NNM targets to reduce stunting, under-
nutrition, anemia (among young children, women and adolescent girls) and reduce low birth weight by 2 per cent,
2 per cent, 3 per cent and 2 per cent per annum respectively. Although the larget to reduce Stunting is atleast 2 per
cent p.a., Mission would strive to achieve reduction in Stunting from 38.4 per cent CNFHS-4) to 25 per cent by 2022
(Mission 25 by 2022).

There are a number ofschemes directly/indirectly affecting the Dutritional status ofchildren (0-6 years age) and
pregnant women and lactating mothers. Inspite ofthese. Icvel ofmalnutrition and related problems in the country
is high. There is no dearth of schemes but lack of creatnrg synergy and linking the schemes with each other to

achieve common goal. NNM through robust convergence mechanism and otber components would strive to creatc
tbc synergy.
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